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Nine Heating Stoves Given Charities
in Response to Request

Through The Bee.

MATTRESSES ALSO SUPPLIED

Mrs. George Doane, secretary of
the Associated Charities, Is, elated
over the receipt of nine heating
moves in response to a request tor
one stove in The Bee Thursday. She
states she has found placet for all
the stoves and wishes the ' donors
might be-abl- e to see the joy that has
been added to desolate homes. In
most cases the charities furnished
ccal.

Secretary Doane also received a
supply of mattresses and clothing,
for which good use has been found.

"I would like to add that there are
many demands for good shops, stockings
and clothing at this time. May I sug-
gest that we would like to furnish the
names of families who are worthy and
who are In need of the payment of a
month's rent or a ton of coal. Wouldn't
a ton of coal make a nice Christmas
present?" asked the secretary.

In one of the rases where a stove was
sent this week the mother lhad an Infant
and several small children. The father
was away looking for work, the wife said.

WILLIAM PIN DELL DIES
AT HIS HOME IN DUNDEE

William Plndell, aged 72, died In Dundee
this morning at his home, W08 Cass
street. Pneumonia was the Immediate
cause. lie Is survived by three daughters
and a son. They are Mrs. 8. R. Rush of
Omaha, Mrs. Cyril Martin of Grand
Island, Mrs. Reuben Copp of Chatanooga,
Tenn., and Dick Plndell of Mason City,
la.
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From Our Near Neighbors
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Qeonre White and family visited friends
In Greenwood last Sunday.

The ladle of the Methodist church
will give a bazar next Saturday.

Mrs. Robert Overton of
visiting Mr. and Mrs. John .Vlunford.

Rev. J. J. Hrlttell of Omaha occupied
the Congregational church last Sunday.

Charles Freeberger of Helden was here
this week to attend the funeral of his
father.

Mr. and Mrs Martin Allen of Kort
Crook wore guests Sunday at Mr. George
6nldes

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Illckey of Gretna
visited Mr., and Mrs. K. U Pflug last
Saturday.

Elder 11. N. Pierce of the letter Day
Saints' church Is holding revival services
at the town hall.

Peter Pass, who left here about twenty-fiv- e
ears sto for Oregon, la here on a

visit to his trother, Claus Bass.
Mrs. D. R. tiawrence and Miss 1?va

Latham arrived from Alliance Saturday
to visit their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Latham.

The agricultural short course held last.
week was a financial success, and the
management decided to have the course
again next year.

Armstrong of West Point brought
Lis family oown from tholr hnmo hy
automobile In three hours last, Tuesday.
They returned Thursday.

John aired 81. died at the
home of his dHRhter. Mrs. Kd Roberts,
l.st Sunday. Interment was made o;i
Tuesday In the Bptingfleld cemetery.

Mr. Carson Smith and Miss Annie Hots
were united In marriage Wednesday at
2 p. m. at the residence of the bridesparents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ilotss. Rev.
U. C. Capaey officlsted.

Valley.
Dr. and Mrs. Q. S. Kopp went to Omaha

Thursday.
Mrs. Annie Robinson of Omaha spent

two days with her sister, Mrs. Hubbard.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Whit more went to

Lincoln Monday and returned Thursday.
Mrs. Cecil Moore and left Sun-

day night for Portland, Ore., where they
will reside.

The regular meeting of the "Busy Bees"
was held at the Manse Wednesday. Mrs.
I. Prosba and Mrs. Roy Hlckson served
the supper.

The Woman's club gave an open meet-
ing Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. R. M. Krway. A musical and liter-tr-y

program was given and delicious

SHIRTS, ROBES, SWEATER COATS

Men's Bath and Lounging Robes, In neat figured patterns.
The lot ts mostly samples, values to f 7, at special pries, .
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power largest retail clothing
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evident. Not many months

Brandeis offered such
uncommon values these styles
that accord latest word
fashion tailoring, that measure
talents and slcill America's
best clothes artisans.
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ras Shirts, neat patterns.
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lunch forty were In at
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served. About

Miss Wallgren of Flk Cltr has
heon elevted room teacher to

the vacancy caused by the resigna-
tion of Mrs. Moore.

The evangelistic meetlnns In the opera
house, conducted Mr. Robel. n- -
crcas ng In attendance and Interest every
niaht. So far ninety-fiv- e have the
trail.

Mrs. Ernest Smith died In a Fremont
hosp'tal Tuesday. The funeral was held
in me iihodist cnurcn Ftinay after-
noon. She ts survived by her husband
and three children.

Miss Hope Mats was given a leave of
from school work until the

vacation on account of Illness.
She will spend the time at home In

Miss Nellie Ooffln of Peru will
take her room during her absence.

t

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ohrt were Omaha
visitors Tuesday.

Miss Florence Grau Is spending the
week-en- d m Omaha.

The Kensington club met
afternoon with Mrs. August Wltte.

Mrs. C. W. Glandt. who has been tak-
ing at an Omaha hospital ts
Improving and is expected to return
home this week.

Holly camp. Royal Neighbors of
America, elected Thursday
ning. It was to hold afternoon
meetings once a month.

The funeral of Mrs. Earl Bessey, who
died shortly after an automobile

last Saturday, was held from the
home on Tuesday afternoon, with Inter-
ment at the Klk City cemetery.

Hig Pspplo camp, No. 90S, Woodmen
of the World, elected officers at the
meeting Saturday evening. Tim Ohrt
was chosen as consul commsnder, E. K.
Odell, T. W. Suveiknibbe, clerk,
and Elmer Wltte. banker. Four mem-
bers were Initiated.

George Dealer was Injured Sunday
when a piece of Iron fell from

the windmill tower, striking him on the
head and fracturing Ms skull. He was
taken to an Omaha hospital, where a
small piece of bone was removed. He
Is now at home and Improving nicely.

Panllllon.
S. Gabriel and Mrs. John McCresry

of Omsha were guests at the J. R. Wil-
son home Isst Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Brown left Tuesday
for Sterling. Colo. After a short visit
with relatives there they will go to Phoe- -
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Pairs of Men's Gloves
These samples surplus stocks from our big glove re-

cently a well-know- n eastern manufacturer. They fine dress and street
gloves of. style quality, worth $1.50 a pair. The whole
go sale Saturday at $1 a pair, big value at that price.
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men's Christian Temperance
regular meeting Friday afternoon.
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Mary Bennington Mon-
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Vestal visited Bketcherly

Saturday.
Shepard visited Williams

Wednesdsy afternoon.
Emma Satur-day

ITackman started black-
smith Irvlngton.

Minnie Omaha
visiting

llendrlckson visiteddaughter Fremont Monday.
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Mrs.'Orlle Wilson, Dewltt

Babbit Mickel, 'Omaha.
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Parcel Post
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The Food Drink Without Fault
Made high-grad- e skilfully
manufactured mechanical

chemicals; absolutely whole-

some, flavor delicious, flavor
bean.

genuine trade-ma- t,

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
Established
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Quality

Overcoats desired
weight and length, Vicunas,
Shetlands, Kerseys, Chinchillas
and Scotch Tweeds, single and
double-breaste- d styles Velvet or
self-collar- s. The new Balmoral

velvet self-colla- r.

fields, double breasted Ulsters
storm collar; some full silk

lined, others silk yoke and sleeves;
some Skinner and
serge lining. Sizes for men and
young men.

and on sale for
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Caps, style. All
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Better Grades of Sealskin
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Natural Muskrat Fur Caps,
Detroit style,
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choice Satur- - (Jjl Q C
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A "sender's receipt" is r near "wrinkle"
In Uncle Sam's constantly Improving par-e- el

post sen-Ice-
. This Insures the safe

arrival of the package at the local post-offi-

If It Is sent a messenger.
These receipts are In the form of tags

and can be secured at the stamp window
of the postofflce. The tsgs contain a
place for the name and address of the
person to whom the package la sent.

A stamp must he placed on the
receipt tag. Arriving at the postofflce
this stamp on the tag Is cancelled by the
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tTncle Sam Insures parcel post packages
now at the low rate of I cents for any
value up to ft and I cents for any further
talus up to 126. Bo the element of risk
In sending packages by parcel post Is

WILL
BREAKFAST

J. R, Flteh. SI South street,
reports to the police that thieves robbed
him of a case ot fine fresh eggs. The
police are Inclined to believe that with
the current price of egg this Is grand
larceny.

San Francisco, 1915

San ISIS
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a
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and its is the natural of the
cocoa .
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Among these gloves are Men's Imported Cape Street Gloves, Men's Pique

Dress Gloves, Men's Unlined Mocha Gloves, Men's Black Cape Street Gloves,
Men's Suede Dress Gloves, Men's White Kid Dress Gloves. Worth to $1.50,

Saturday pair.

of
Gifts for Men

Detroit
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manufacturers'
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without

DORCHESTER,

Xmas Givers! Have You Thought These

$5.00

A Ilandy Golf Cap $1.00 to $2.50
A Sealskin Cap $3.65 to $15.00

Christmas Derby $2.00 $5.00

Mayo Derby $3.U3

Boys' Headwear
$1.50 Fur Caps,

Boys' and Children's Chinchilla
and Hats, with CttLg
bands to protect OuC

About Dozens and children's
Hockey Caps, also Golf Caps with
inbands. Values to 60c,
special Saturday mDC

About 10 Dozens Samples of nigh
Grade Velour Hats Boys and Chil
dren; $3.00 values,
at

postofflce.

hi gr&r. brwwa. sit with
$1.49 to $2.00
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A Timely Sale of Traveling Bags and Suit Cases

9

SK 11

a...' m. asa a

i i aav m it

Saturday at About Half Price
We bave purchased the entire line of two eastern manufacturers of high grade sutt cases and

traveling bags, at about 40 per cent off their price. Included are genuine Walrus Bags,
silk lined, with white Ivory fitting, making very acceptable Christmas gifts. Also Fine Cowhide,
Seal, and Sole Leather Bags and Cases, on sale Saturday, East at about Half regular prices.
$5.00 and values.... $2.98

and $10.00 values $4.08
and $11.50 values $3.08

Fitted Bags, values $10.03

messenger. Return
cancelled

package

eliminated.

THIS MAN HAVE EGGS
FOR

rifteenth

by
the

Boys'

$1.00
Plush inside

Boys'

sample
regular wholesale

Parisian
Arcade,

$6.00
$8.50
$10.00

$19.50

Fitted Bags, $21.00 values $11.08
$12.50 values $7.08
122.50 and $25.00 Fine Walrus Bajs... $12.08
Values to $27.50, at $16.50 and $17.50


